





e 1'ltlTBEB fOBJ! CJ ST I !!'OP.ONTO: (Noon,)-' Freah North Wost wlndt, 
' !air, modcrutCly cold lo· 
day .,and Friday. 
:I . OFFICIAL ORGAN .DF THE 
\ .. FISHERMEN'S R01EcriyE·:" . 
V~I. · XJ., No. 8. ST. JO ti N'S, JANUARY 
I . ·j'c ·E~·TRAL ~ . 
:·· · UNION ·r ·~ 
... 
" ' 
' Yenizelos Promis'es 
-· .. j· " I . 
Disgruntl~d Labor Members 
Sections In ' , Make Matters 
All ·Parties Very ~ively 
LOXOOX. Jan. ~-Fron" tho eXJ'OCI· . In Commons 
cd tlOOd ot lobby rum ors to which th'1 . 
firs t. mc.etlng ot the n C.\\. par1huucntl' •. . · -- • 
ga,•e rise there emer,:ed reports fn - • U)l'\UO!'\, J an. ~.-For111n l 1>rocecd-
' 'Ol ,·Jng the thrct" 1>nrllea. One sny~ . i,ngs I~ tht' 'o:nmons \Vero c.nUvencd 
th:u. n. sectlou ot the Conser,·atl,•es le ~ by 1ncn1bcrB ot. the Labor J>nrt)'. 
dlsg·runted \\' flh \vhnl It rega rds n.s I \\'hen t.he .. pc3kc~ look the chal_r to I 
SMOKE 
:\Ir. D~kl\vln~s hnsty anll rnhstaken J a\\•aft t he su:-n1mons rrom the Lords 
action fn precipitating the clcctlo11 . 1 to henr the Royal nsscnt given to bis 
thus losing the Con11er,Tatf\"C nu1Jor~ j re-cll!ctfon as S1)en.kcr . n La.bor back.-
Tty, nootber rep0rt h.as It that 3 1 l.lencbcr ''' his t led the Red Fl:ig. l-Jd 
f3ctlou or the Llbernls Is c1111n1Jy : \\' hJstJed ft loudly and the· s tartl ed 
dfssatl fled \\' ilh li e rbcrt A.9qulth 'ri j 111 mbera cried "order ". Tho c ry l for 
t1ctemi1nnt1on to help th!! 1...nborites orde r bec3mo so,.. toud a.nd gcD.ral a a m ... . 
into iWwer: \•:Wlc still another r~tt:11or f tbnt tho. whtatlc r 1topp d 'at once. • _.:...:,_I, ~ . ~ ,..,...,,.,.,.. ... ._ .. ,"!' .. 
Is bull ' o.round tho •UPPo•ed dlssa- The Coimoncl'!! prbeeedod to Lords EN GL.\ND AND SWEDj:N UNITED.BY. 11.Ai'RRlAGE • 
I . R ,,_ '"' ='T.:. ~ proval br a group Jn the L.i.bor party • where t o tlme-bo'noured ceremony The o,,d wclldiQ.a- pa.ny,.whe.n the Crown Prince of Sweden and 
Phil~elphta 
Is Having Big 
t Glea~up Week 
of Raj'llllay )JacDouald OC<l!!P11ng the· was carrled ,c-0iit During ' U10 , co~o- l.ady 'fiowac Molllltb, tten w~re nwri~d at tho ~ Cj,jlpel, St. Jamea, · 
prosp live prcmlershlJ> wblcl It 1 niony ' ihoro were mutwrl ng nod Lon.d.on, England. L~t to na~t: Princes~ Sophia, of q reeco; ~ , PRll..A.DlilLPliiA. Jilli: 9-Tbe ex-
. . , , . Cecilla, of Greece; Crown Pnnce ancf Pnncen. of S"'{edcn; Princ:eaa odll.l of s;imblon. boolleuers and 
held lie can only hold on sul trnge by 1Jbon tMy ro•n.rned l-0 tho Commons Theodora, of •Clrcece; Prince Wilhelm, of Sweden; Pridccu Margaret, other nowrlouo ch•r•cten of Phlladcl 
tho Llberale. • to 1nke tho oalh. of office Jnc k Jones . . , of ~eecc. (Si~g on ground), the Earl of Medina, page and Lady .· i phln'a underworld as lbe reault o( 
~ \\'ell known Labor membe.r, juntped T aballa Mountbatt:.n. t. 
· •• \!P to a 1>0lnt ot order, declarlq lltllL ' Brigadier Gencrol Butler'• orders to R.iver Floodsl tbe Commons hod been lnsultea by A' II d c t• I w· I the pollco to Clean up the dl l:Y with· 
Rouen Docks ~:~1::rd;~ne'!h;•P~!:·~~r~.~~k~\:~~ '_ egt . on~crva Ives, II . ~u~c~E:~n:: .~: ':~!1:7:.:~o:~ ~~.~:~ ~~:t"':~ve 1~:.~~~::~~ !:,::: Prevent Non Co"f1·~eoce ' · 1 ROliE1', Jan. 9-'-Tbo itlgh tide In ded tllo>t the House of Lords r~lvc • - ll It J• r;" • 
the Engllth Channel, to-<lay backed Illa Commoners In decent receptive . M t" A . l b a san ~orp~ ~~ ==~= =·r~iv::.d ':e~d~~;u :i::p:~:~-:~:tbu~~~ed~·r•~: 0 IOil ga1nst a or1 Establish· .. 





I . . . 
tll&ll the NCDl'd n- ID 1910. Karloaettes from an ltallan Opera. . A. t) d 
-- Ill~ WUb and Tiiis ,..,..rt had rmreace to the""° Attempt To Draft King's Speech To Meet Li Views and t. I I _.. tr t ~ecor !!!!!!'~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'l!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!l!!!!!!i!!! 
- Oultd. ~ In 'Nd and ermlDe DeJ....• MacDonald Fro M · · In ,.. ' -- j • · ~~~·,·~d~_-.lllMk~ Ooolied bat9 wbo · ._ m aJOrtty ~OM~:. J ll!'. 9-A.morv~llOUB record / JaFa::::eil::t 
" > 
l4lrilL WM established by the ~Ian .Avlo- • l 
BJ.EADER KEEPS SECRET PE uoh Corpe in recont bo.ttl s In Tripoli I ' , 
LABOR MINismY a~alnst 1.rlbesmcn, \\' h~n Ibo 't',!lrlOUll Great Markdo· WO sa· 1a 
• • • ~t;~o~:o:h~l::v:n~o;;: d l~n .:~C:~~ ,. . ' 
tbmioN. J an. 16-All pol itical I MucDona l<I from rromlng nonconCld· 2620 hours. ;. · 11 · f " I •/ 0 J ,· , · . 
f
.-etlTltl .. or present mom~nl renect cnce amendments th.at would setuTc 
--' uncertainty becoming OTCr 811Pl}OrL or Libera .. Newapo~r· •ru i I.fl' an .. ily of ve B 1· . I . 
•- fatll~. Tbe LabOr Party to-day mero )> usy mukl~g lllr Mac.Donald's Cab- 1 M· ' D I 1 0 us. ly re-elocled Ila ottlcero l~mpor&Tll)' Jn t. buL up io th P••IJOnt the Labor • eet eath n - <. • • • ~ij!~~!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!if!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ pending farther de•elopmeftl• nnd Lendor bas ounc ssCully kepi "''""'' j j 1 , ~ an air or un.rea.lltr pre,·ades doln:; ot I B kJ F' ::CN::t , all P11rllos. The King 's ape•cll has ot bis proPoscd J>Polntment. It I• rOO f J.ll tre 
N.OTICE ,_ 
NewfoUbdland · Government 
Coastal Mall Servite 
Freight fo r S. S. PROSPERO for usual 
no'rthern ports of caJI will be received at the 
...... ' • -f - : : 
. wharf of Messrs. Bowrig Brothers' Limitt;d, 
~ ' from 9 a.m. to-morrow, Thursday. 
· N.B.- Steame( w\11 ruake all ports of call, 
• 
·weather. and ice conditions permitting. 1 
. . . r 11 
Newfouidland Gover111ent 
Ceaslll" Mall Smlee 
I ""'liilin. 
' •till to be dralted. and until t~rms stated on good a thorlty, that Muc- , _ _ j • I are k~own, Ram•nY MasDonold can· Danald has no l tentlon or rcduclng )"ra\V YORK, Jan, ~Two .women 
not,. lll'nft ail amendment, which \l."ll\ mlnlalo.rlnl safari ' s. l>Of) Ulo..r 48 that arid th roe children, al l .members oC 
II pronoun~ no)lcontldence In the Quv- !night be with 'l'orl<lng- elaues. be- one !4mlly, wore killed Iii a tire that 
crnment. Jt le even . a lloged thUt. c111.¥Je such act lo1 would lead LobOr B\TCDt through lh.reo Brooklyn de .. 
mlnla~ra a.re try ing to woi;1c royr.I into needlosa conplct \\' llti older 1.J b~ partmtnt houses late <>i•Y. 
( opoiech In such a way as lo. pre,·cut oral and Conscn;tlve Parties. .,·--'--O--'--+-
tons gross, 4628 :.t and wns bum In' Montreal L an Is 
1019 by the 1'~1 thwest SteeL Co. Q s b , b d 
The S.s : wut Cherow, 17 dai·s Portland regon. She Is 409.B Ceet ver• U s9r f e 
long, 54.2 !oet b oad, and 27.7 toot I • • 
trom RoUlcrdnm. with general cnrgo, tle•P llJld Is • ~~ toffil at Port1a'nd, NEW YORK. -:;;;::-9 . . The $•1.700,· 
bound lo Boston, arrived In port this Oregon. The U lted Statea Shipping 000 ·Issue or Glty of MonTrea.i tl•e ~r 
~· S. West Cherow In .Port 
mornlni Cqr repolrs and bunker cool. Boar~ arc the o nero. <;<int gold bOnds made cin the local 
Th• FU.mess Withy •re agenta tor !market to-day boa been oYOraubecrlb· 
tho ohlp. The West Cl1erow Is GlSJ ADVER[ISE I THE ADVOCATE cd and t11d books clo1e<1 .. 
' 
GE<). NEAl:L. Lt-· 
' ~ 
IN !f'TOCK 
CLE f N MIXED OATS. WHITE. OATS, YELLOW 
c·ORNMEAL. ROUND CORN. CRACKED CORN. 
BRAN: "DIAMOND" 8 UT , ' llCJOR" . FlJ 
:We are offering this week Some ~le 
reductions i., Fashion~~ Blouses. The values 
demand your earliest attentiori. 
NET /GUIMPES, VOILES, GEO,JtGETl'ES" 
NINONS, CREPE-DE-CHENE, MERCER-
ISED REPP, MIDDY SMOCKS. 
89c., 1.19, · 1.59. ·f.99~ · 2.99 
. ' 
t ~· and Ladies' Mi~df Blouses. 
Sale Price .•. :• • • . . . .• • .. . . . ... • • 
Misa~ White .r.n and Cploured LineDe MiddiiS, 
Sale Price ••. :--·· .. •· • • • . . • . . • • • • •. • • ~ 
Children's Wool Cap apd Scarf Sets. • 
.Sa} Pri . . I ~ 99c. 
• e ce ..  · .. ~···· •••• .•• •• •• • . 
Ladies' Wool Cap pd Scarf Sets. . 













ST. JOHN'S, . THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
...........__ ----~.,,;... ....... - ... ,l.._ 4 
most people need at ·this 
. ' 
sc~son or the yea.r. The 
.. 
; changeable weather isbara 
· on the system. Eve~ ' those 
who take the best care ol 
their health find at this 
time or the 
/ 
... ~~ 
/ \ ~ necessity or a good tonic. 
~-. BRICKS TASfEl~ESS J 
the year 
.. , Jm £ix you up alrig~t. It . is very stimulating and rcvi\i-
1 ing, giving new life and injecting vigor thrQugh the whol~ 
f b'ody. • • ' 
I i·• , ' . • F Try a bottie 'tod~y an'd,l)hte differer.pi within n weelc. 
j 
1 
t BRl~d. ~~"~ c:.n be purchased at di gcnerul I s ores or m;c! • ro!':I • • .. • 
·'. _,DR • .,.~!~,,~ORP ~~ON, .n 
• . •l! c ' ST. JOHN'S • I "'' 
, . . ~} 1· ' Price $1.20 per bottle. Postage 20c. ~xtrn. f) 
J11el.ed,ln . !'; 
~~.(£,;:~~~~~-i!.:,?~ti;~· tl<•P<'nlte g•mo In not 
, Cloud when bo laid bl• 
-
...,,...,.... --_ '1:-~ : - . . . ' . . I 1n ornlng' on the brldlo or IM Ill . 
• 
» -~~~~'..4-PJ:~~~. PJ)''JJ.~o/i!.if?.~PJ.~'/?1~~ l it would havo bet>D CUT tile. ~ 41 i . ~I •lair might h"ve beell tblnkllli; or It ,.,....., 
Ir I r s I ' ~ I cvt n ns he •too I IN>klng baek. Di.• ....,., .. 1 ·< 0 r . a e ' , ':"'~ ho. ~100<1 o~I~ ror 1t momont. tho:i tun1 _M_o_C.,_:,~:.;,:.,~:;,e ~ · c:J and Pnsaetl ovor th@ bill. " . ~ ~{· '"·'" -~ ,v.,,_~!,...l -.. ~t.! ,.,, ( ! :.... ! ' ~ t Iii ~ ........ Q 
Furniture-· - ·· - ,...,..., 
for "Upstairs, Downst;1irs, I~ 'My L<tdY:~. 
~hamber" and also fbr her Kitcbep, Dining 
~oom.~ J)en, Boudoir r,r nny otl\ei:: Room, we.•. 
have everything neci:ssary tq make . any 4 ..... > ' ' ' ~.,.. 
h'.ouse into a real home beautiful. , 
• .•. · ... ···1·· ·r .. . .. ..... , y llf . 
• 
4. .. -F •• " t .. • " " 
: Whole /Suites or single pieces,, f~ 'an;~·... • .. 
rpom.,sold, · .~pert ,. ad•l'lce, •suggestions on hou~ fumlsbf~g a~d' estimates given ft:et:. I . ·~ : 
.. /. +. ~- • ~ : ... 
f U you're buy,f~g ~umtture ' f1>r the New 
Year, cal! on us fQr the riglit goods at the · 
right price: · ' · · • "· · · • • · .. 'f 
" • <I. I· 1'\ 
Ptttu'rc t PQ~t l;o.: 
-!W~tv ~-i~~AgPl\~--~-
. - . . 
Can be uc:ured by ·11th1g Ammon· , 
'. . l t 
.rum Sulphate. IN 1~ the ' '*it 
·fertiliser eJt•Dt for lla!'fie~ or -
ar~on, , ~- (t'a use l~rge ~crOJ,~ '. 
ire uslrrtie.' Sold ''! '~'r or 
smill , quutitl111 by I 
\ , •. '' i· .• 
'."i • . 
--"'. - - -~~~ · 
~ ... . ., ,, .... i .. 
~ ~ ... ~ .. _i • - • .. • • • • ' 
REST ENGUS1i ORQ\V~ ll•:..R·.&O 
.. - •· . . .. , . 
.. 
. 111.t\Cl~ IRO..N PIJ!~ . 
n GA.~ 7Ar\J~~ ,ilW1'{; ~SP,~: . 
['I(~:(~pa~~y~~IPE. ryrA·i~f•.:· 
BRASS VAf~V E~ . 
; · 
\ ' 
THE EVENING · ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, • 
·' --Buries The Hatchet , IJ'he 110sslbll1Ues or further ~evelop-1 Tbe taak of · an7 iden~lat . wb~ . .. . , j merits through ndmlnlslr~Uol). or In- ,.delves Into. Wl"l<Plorcd .tlelds 'n..ail- Oo~ J'.~"fi~~ 
t111lh1 lies not In It• elfccte uP<in ably resulta In a battle against lg- Ve1eraiia' .I I those -• utre rlng ttom dlabeies. b~t In ' norance, preJudlco and aupentltl6n. 
t C'o)IH.1.Mtl ii._1,,- 1 lli;I VCW' ·-C:~ ~ woii ..; 
; J • ·• l ~·o'rm~r .. ~rornl~ r 'lrarbert H. 
Asgul th, u·bo,accordlnd' to r0!'30r LS. 
h:is i comblneil Co re~. ·"·ltb Ct\' l.l 
Lloyd, George, and lo t ha forth~ 
com1nt\ clectfons In. En gt:iud \Vllf. 
l ca~ the raup lted factlori s o'r D rtt~ 
fsh ,L ibera.ts In op,os t·ion to 1hi" 
Conserv!ltl\•e.; aud l..nb / r !tea. T h'-• 
,·ou11ug c. l e ct fw~ ' 1• 01u i*3 to. b e n .~ 
~Acl tl111r anJ i. ro ro~n<lly !ta· 
J tl1e. r ea'et lons which take" place- wben Dr. ~f&•Lood declared' In telling or . 
: It ts lutroduCC<I Into ,a ncirrual body, the manir" rutlle efforts to .i>erltl!t 111-
1 ; he 4e<:ln~ed, and unuaunl results ol>: • ulln. Tbe llrst work In I.he dla-
·lalned In the case 01 diabetes- but "" covory ot the enbetsnce was done 
i
f Y•~ sclantls ls l hnvo been ~·•.~le .to yetis 0110, be said, but .;... conUnued 
rorctell wb•t Ibey metn. · , In the race or discouragement and 
~ • I ~ 
t Th~ substnuco~ obtained from t~ n.. untore1ee11 dl!!Jcultles. : 
11!'DCre>tic glands ot nnh11nls. 0;1ay I.BADS TO NEW l'fl'fll 
"1d g reatly In th study or disorder&' ' • 
, nl the llumnn body res•lt.lng from 1· ST. LOUIS. Dec'. 31.-The acllvo 
s1nn1lular dert<lcncles lllld cortnlnly prl,nclplc ot the pituitary glo.n9 hae 
. Will r O!l ult lu a =•lcr knowlcdgtl~ or b en '1l last ISOIOted and puf!!l.cd. 
, nieL:l~ol li'm, nr. Moct.cO<I •. pmllctetl. Pro!c,.or J'. Abe~. o! John Hopkins ' 
t1?u would not. ho,vevcr. vcntur~ an l!uf~erslty, on'nounccd to lb~ Fedpr .. ;· 
1 cp!nton ns to the flno.1 outconu~ or the J}tlon or 1-\mii: rlcan Societies ror E:t .. ~ 
.i t::tu'dics no\\" .OOfn,; catrled on. perlment.nl Bloton. mt!:etln!( her . t l ! . 1 The huput~ cxtrart. rrom the g1nnd 
I 1ttrc::it pl ~:t i. ict v:vfscc:.lon ho fa .known in n1edlcinc as c. powerful I ro rmlttcd w••. por t ol tho nudreso. · •llmulo.nt of the lnl<'.l! llncs ·nnil otller ' 
I 1 'c!lln~ or tho lnborlous sei-Jc.s or e:ot· s tructures con'tafning t:ivotunta.r;.1 ... tl'O.tlflonta ~·ldch preceded rlnnt an- muscle. 
1 ~ou~ccni cnt or the. nc.\\• ·dlscov ry, 01". It Is n socclrfc remedy tor t~e die-
• / lnnl..ood sold Its perfeeUon would not co•e diabetes lnslpldus . which I• j bn,·c been posnlblc ll'\d he no t. be:en clt.:1t1lcteri1ed by excc::s1Jlve ncti?lt.y o• 
l P rmttt<!d lQ obsoM·t:! tt.s ottt?-Cts u J')(>n t he k,ldnoys. A r emc;dy Cor rll:lbfol~ trnlmala l;t:-Core Introdu cin g h into the mclltuA in which RU1ta.r ts c-llmfna.tec' hun1an hoi1y. nod l£'t'tdecl \\"Bii round last yoa.r bf 
1
1 
.,,, - Drs. i'. G. RanUu and J. J . n. Mac.· 
' ; 
J 'WHY SUFFER ~ the pancreruie known .,. tn~llD. 
1
; ''"'''''''''"'"""'' '''''~ "~1. ot Tof'OD.to, In an extract tror 
~ ~ : Tblft, J1owever. bas not ·yot beR --r---'---~----- ; With fntli1?cslion ~ nbt:ilned rree rrom rorct11D -ti.r, bar 
. . . . . . I~ GAU' LT'S ~ ."ro[o&aor Abel hu obta¥ llMt IJ.!t.-
... 1rt:\u 1 i:nc7 · 
Pos ·1b.il1he of I11suhn ,; , , ~ · nl lnry extract•• n. ht11hl7 p~t, 
'! Not Yet Fully Revealed ~ , rt 1nrt. . 1r odd . wblcb ts 
__ ~ ~ s kli;lo chemlol\I cam~ 
, C'l:O..X: l:\:\,\.TI . flo>C. n.- ln•ull11, rn- -~ DIGESTIVE ~ '~tor he mode •111theUC8JlT ~ 
<·entl)J l.ll:;ro\' er d r ctn('Jy fo r t!l:tbct , ; · ~ 1\Qrnton•. · 
nJ~Y e ndPr lQ lu1n1f nit)' n \r!).~lly : •• s , • · . , r lft~ PttPft;nldOft bu ~ 
J.rfla t r 11 C' T\"' ra th1'n Lhnl al N.':ld\p •1~ . ; YRUP 1)f1Cd In ~4"\"eral caftf'S of 
niOnl(1;nl t'd thr<}~!Zh 11.s ~ur~t t h·c ;\U:Jl ~· ; 1 1 11 ipltlus . v.•lth r t'marlcablt' fttlaltl 
ti l•fl, [ nd po~s l\Jly ' \VIII 1 ~a 4 l to •t!! r t· I , · ~ I f' rt'tn f~e.." tn bo or U8f! hi a\erlM .., 
lln!: re ,·c latlon~ 111 the fl <!ld or m~dl- : . ~ ~rtfo he.morrha«e and 11a0alt. It ~ t: 
dee, Dr. J . J . .:'ITncLeod. or th l'he Wonder!ul Herb Medi· ~ l·'.200 tlmco 4$ actlYe aa tbe powertlll 
1·ni,.crsll;· ot Toron19, l>r'dlctod be· ; Ci)IC. gh'cs inst.mil relief and , j base histamine now 111ed In 11111<'11- nucb le 
ro ro t.he A1ncrtcu n ,\ ssoclarton tor th ,.. : rfn~. It 11 f'.xtracted bY tlOJYanlP- .. 
Admncement of Science • nturdny. helps 10 mal;,e a permanent ' ' •om the ·non-011~ or .poote~lor part ot .u.,_ by th- 'll('lli.liiiil111.i8 ~ ' lrtellt d U..11 II)' !Wljq. ... -.. 
1 cnre. 
1 
• : , •"e phultnry hqd}' *hlch lie• nt t'I• \s Jodee Macl< 0 nu, tboY il':'i;;;f ~ 1 " In roulln plnctia tu th<' handn of 1.hc 
physiologis t a ne"· ln~trun1ent or re~ 
Et"arch. It Is like· a DC:\Y hlst run1ent 
1n Lh f h~nds oC n s urgt'ou.. It pro· 
'1deJ!I 'n kc;· \\·hf eh 'tony s ··r,·e tc 01>0:-i 
~ Hundreds or Bottles so1ct ~ llf1Jle o~ the broil! Just nll>YC th• ll tho m!mi~ws ancJ ntbeillcleltow.! ~ .. 
:, e'•r\• month. ~ ruout.~ cn•'fty. JO by. Thia la .Jl&rUr becatHe tb~' . tlltlr Mer kflMI aacJ d~ ""] ~ ~ This Is tho thi rd o! the glndular aw lo ID1pnictlcablf. partlr beca1111!1 IHmlmlaee of •e OR Jih'liiiihn- t':iit w'''"' ··' '' 
, Price 50c. ,. oxtrocls to be obtained In pure lorm. .he Enforcornent ICll"Ylce taku tho j •:tl'J'.. • , ' .• ...,?" 
; .For'sulc nt- -: Tho o\~r two ore thyrozln rrbm the iasles: way. Prohibition entorcemnc: j · · • · ...... tit ndt quite 11111 am.''"\iillti 
•ho doors to h!dd• n m!·.ior!o• ot' I .. ; h~'Tlod · ~l3nd and, nndrenslln !Tom 'nqu lres contlncal r.•b~slasm In lb• The warablpa at lhe r,ort pllfta Mar "Y~ Me 1 b~d onlJ ri~ 
mcta oollsm;" ·~· ~nudlnn doc r. , : 1·. ·1 .• 'l'l,,1 rdo .~ Co. ltd ~ the andrenols. (JJce ol contlnual l~!l u're .. lt Is too wqre dreaaed o .. r·all for thP .......... h•'~nny iti my purse." 
,,,. ho I~ tho jolnl hohlC' r ot th1' Xob~ I , If "" l\ ' j ':lUCh to nst · ' I \'\ .~ce of tht aaulvef¥1')'. I · · 
I , • p ,/> - -0--- I • I 
1><lzo ·n medicine os a ro.i1ll ot hlo .f, (.h~misls and Druggists. ~ A Ol'I:RTIS E !'.\' Tll" I ' .,.., ' ' '1 A newlv-marriecl mlll1 boURht a 
111sco.-ery, told tll• s clent!ots. •• • i _rexrxo ADVOC.\Tl' .'I> ' ERTfo» J:\' ?'HF. S.S. Sncbet11 Is upected to · l•n\'e rabbit ' l\:id aslced his wife to. make 
1 
~ ~~,~~'·"''''"'"'..,.'~·-."f'"' En: ' L'IQ- A,~TOCATE l H'o.llrsx lo~ here cu &tnnlay, a: rabbit pie for his S'Jpper. He re·• 
I ,. ----· , 1" 
-=·--.. - - --·- - ··-----':-'.,._ __ ..... _________ ~ -----+-- :------------·"' ~-_.,.. _____ _. .... __ -
1 GIRLS' · COATS anti DRESSES. : FOR T~Ni_P ____ .~vs Q~1. .. v 
. . ,' , l IWE !\RE CLOSll~G · OUT I 
Ages 5 to 16 }'ears. r ' ·• · . 
New W1nter Styles $i.98, $6.98, $9.98 1 ·. 450 Lf'1tl1E~'. ; COA "1-~ 
A CLEARANCE EXTRAORDINARY qf our entire stocks or CHILDREN'S and BIGGER 
GIRLS' COATS, and DRESSES at savings that will demand instant attention from all saving-wise 
mothers. Pick your choice Gf any of these· new, wanted Garments for the youngsters at ·SA V-
JNGS OF FULLY HALF! ' 
ING ! ..,. 
~~e.f ·We are going to celebrate our 
all:past endeavours. ..--
------ ---- --- ., 
,Under SelJing Cam.p~fgn ! 
. -~ ' .. .:.' . 
' " 
; ., MEN'S I OVEROOA TS >-l ,.Choo5e ~ro1? ·~~r ~,e ~l:ov~; <tOO·Men'; O~ercoats at ~osttiv~ ·S:vinp ~I. $1~00 tQ 1 $~.~O. 
1 ~Now · ! ·-aR NEVER !i! fs ouR s~oGAN ·IN T·H1s SALE-
., . ,J.' ~·j / ;•f\.' ~ .. 
''. Tl\ere: are no. two ways 'about it-just $tep .ii ~Ide the door-just look in the wjnd,ows-we haye 
' hundi"eds and hundreds of OVERCOAT.S, to shuw· at these )Qw prices. 
I AT :iuDICuwus <i:ON EssroNs ro .. ouR cusroMEas · 
·NEW. ;o~ts·: 
' ... r. ' . ~ . • 
Not ·o.ne COA;I' In ,tbi5 Jots I ,. ~ ... I L' n~tr llrt lht w~ili•• .... hos2· 1· ., , . 
bat I wort,b ~Oji, •tfd ,no•t I , ; now .iatt<I a ~ new WINTEll ' . · 
, .olrued. •t the most nphen"' , QOAT-...f~r ltvre nrt' "30Jl0 . 
l or SAVINGS! l . . . . 1. ""'' '"""· ~C-.OllQ (:01$~ o!- . • • .. , t• f • C1• n low as f'.!J.9ii..· t · t · . ~ '' i I . . I • ' .. ~ I I "~' . ' l \ ~ • ) 1 » - ~~~7~::n~~~"o·:~.:;(~::•1 C i n5. :!;f,~t:::::::~!~$'>3, ~·II, 
I 'tbl<t AL.F. T,lnll th...,.p' . u • .7 . tnore tun the(r oetaal eo~l , ~ .~~ • hoqllls, la JOnr lll•n>OrJ. ', , ,• " · ' to YOU Bo\T. ' .' , ' t ' • 
·I All ~f ~u~ "O~E:OF-A~KIND"l ~o' S'::':f~~ only; recent arrivals, ~-n~ au "' the Season's "v~~--
. best. ~o~el~ are now offefed at SAVljNGS OF; ~~LLY ONE-TJITRD AND EVEN IlAU'l· 
PROJSE AND PERFO~CE ;-ThiS UndeJening Campaign iS 'tlie begi~ing of It Series of~~ with the aim and pul"8e that·tlte ~e implies. We have plann~ 10 Days of in~ve· 
.... m.ng iOD all wiµ,it...d qi!'IY' W~ie:r ,M,l...,i.,.ncijse. llt ~ that "mnbal!ize OUt d.d.....,ln•~on tQ Uil" ~ ~ im~ce ~r th~,:.-T''?.... l\don)y : · bD · ~ce "to" our '~~ -~ 
being a11 embracmg rn. f.Ael'r • · Tn~it unhe1!1ro-or:educt1on8 on ev....v 11'amient in onr Store; ' . . I -;, 7 • ' • ' ,..J II' 
I ' • ' • ' ' ' 
_---!_... • J. ~ • ' 
. 1 . 
f •oys' pv._rcoat~ and Sultti 
~~~~,;Lso'if Ji OViRCOiJSrroM me&~· . 
o:F~ rr~ts, -1 ~ _: 11 ·~~ \/ t._.d· .. et.,t I~: .. · · . Rubberette feits 
_, . . 'IWfst .. sm~ ., · " IQI · \JIJ. :1·'3 . ~th- ca.· ·lo. ~~;~ ~· ~~ .~: ~ges8·1> 17yea~.- - . Ages~ci 16~: .1 
·$11 Up· to $20- <Up t,o SH Up to SIS Up to Ill · $1.98 Up ' l •a, GA f:A ga. 111.99· 
=-$30.00 Coats . $38.00 Coats $45.QO Coats · $50.0Q Coats . ' tpf t,';l'~ 111~• .. y lh 
··- I -.. " • • t' ' • 
t ; up to 
" $20.00 Coats 
' ~ ~ " . L___ ·--~ ----------'"---'-.,...,-...;....--!t..__ ' . . \ :1' .~ · .. t . ~ . , 
. . . ; 
1THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
·~ -r,.~ ·:Evening Advoca:.te 
' . 
The Evening Advoeate. The Weekll' Advocate. 
, .. , ~ I " . • 
laaued by ~he · Union · Publishing Our Motto: "SuUM CUIQUB" 
1 Company, Limited, Prciprietors,1--'----'-
1
----,,-----
( Jrom th_elr .blfico, D~ck~ortb 
1 Street,. three dooi:- West 9f the 
! Sa'flngs Bani[. . ...-~"' . 
. W. F. COAKER, General Man1gu 
\. · R. BIB&ll 1Jna!ne11 Manager 
"To Everr Man Hie Own" 
• 
fi SUBSCRIPflON RATE8: 
"B'y mail Tlie Evening Advocate to any part of Newfoundland, $2.00 per 
.•; • 1year1; to Cnnnda; l)lc United $tatc~ o_r America and ~lscwhere, $5.00.per year. . I 
Lettto:a and otber matter for publication sliould lie aildressei! ii Eillfiir. 
All business commanication' should be addressed to . ·tho Union 
Publisbine; Company, Li:nitet!. Advertising Rates ~n application. 
the .Weekly Advocate to .any pan of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per yoar; to the Uni ted States of America ~A ~:wh~o, 
$1.50 per vear. · 
ST. ·JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANu, THURSDA'.Y. JANUARY 10, 192°4 
I 
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•THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST . JOHN'S, . Nn'FOUNDLfND. 
Now dire S. S. MONS, with a full cargo 
. ' 
Burnside Scotch Goal 
We .have been successful in securbig our old 
quality Burnside Coal as sold last Winter. 
All small even run of Nut size lumps, 
no slack, no rock. 
Without question the best coal ·on 
$12.50. 
the .. mar1'et 
• 
' • . ~ :. 1 





· Just atrtved. : j 
:$13.&q. . ·• • 
.we·lsh Anthracite I 
J • - • t (All sizes) In StoPe and to arrive • 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN"S, NEWFOUNDl:.AND ' 
-- .. ·-- · .._.. .. ....---.c....-~ 
TR.UtH-·Ao·our. T~~,l , 11~h\~;~~~:)~~~~ba~~:,~:~fJ~~1 :J-ej~i~. ~. ,~-~~~ 1 - , Tht• s;rarce" tdea was "the same on , , """ . · . · ' . : . lf/<>!11 sidfs: we. expecting anpther 4 l.\~c ~ sPills~tcrn. fair 
. • I . : ':"·BA. ·1Ttt 'OF :.j~ ·ltA~IJ·~;~:::;·.,h~~y~;~~~ ::~~d '1~~ - ~~·,~~f~t't~i 
., . • ' . , 1 • , . . · . .., · Deechlrn !l'P°ills ~ 
._ 1:'. . , . , • t _ .~.to~,tl' desJruchon by the H1glr ,.. .dnh·"'1 a11 <ner the word. 
I. , . . IS Iii! P .eet. . " - •l ' ~- ;..- "" ... Mt • 
. ' '· ·, >. · ~ -~ . ' . ' • .• Al Cfcsc Range -"' · b · 
'.\ ~'lt'TOltY OR .,\ . :tl:r'EATT,-110'1: in publkution was doubtless ca~ >,, It "·as- the P'.!resr ncaident tha.t . 1Dr£- f 
~H.E RE. ULT T!;ll.11.h.~ ,\ ~t;u by ~~e l:tlt9r of. preparing the ,cl~ Beall)' :ind 'Hipper, with their :mn· ,gm;. fir1 
au.Ri'.:i:,t:. ~r.1,11~,\}J.S.-:-WHY J:ELli! rate colleotion of diagrams- which·1oured ' cruisers, came into contact. · '&Id••••~..._ 
tO'f: llESITATEp-JfJ~llD Ol'· illustrntc the battle in varii>us .Scheer, th<> German Commsnderlin· "° .i.c..a~. 
1•owrv~·rrn . .. ~O~~k!.DO Bl',..\T:i s tages. .,.three 10 every hour, on the t Chicf. nnd Admiral of really pre· ) 
Gt'~ "';1'.D TllK ] IO SRft'.. • · ~yen;i;c. . emi:\ent r.b;li:y thinks that <i!le ,--.',,.-----,----,.---
. -- I Wns :he battle n victory o~ a de- meerir.~ wnl a lucky nc:idcr:t ror 
1Jy 11 STUDENT OF .WA~ · feat? It 1•r.s ei ther, according to llho Qem1nns, 1*.cnuso otherwise 
TI1e t~ut!: .about j utl nnd has peen t ~mpernmcnt. It was n defent if 1 their nrmourcd crui:lcrs, under Hip· 
or\ a see-snw even since rhe Allmir· you reckon by the comparnti;e loss I per. woilld hn1·e steamed further 
alty fr1gbtencd us one dny by re· ~s. which were much henvier on north into our Grand Fleet. . 
porting' ii us a defeat ond cncour· our ~ide, o~ if you consider that tile j If thdt b so, when Beiilly trie<l 
ngetl us· th.: nei: t by cry ing to prove chief aim of a superior fleet is 10
1 
to get .round in t~e wake of the 
it \l'llll a great victory. The admirers forcu,, the inferior flee t 10 a dec;~ive Germans he was playing their 
of Lord i Bealty have swayed it one · engnii:emcut. The destruction of ga:nc, for . he was leaving his sup-
v:ay. ihe •Jriends ~f Lord j cllicoc an- 1 thc Gt·r.n~n Fleer. which wns not pons nml making straight fer the 
other1 lonly ~o!:Sible. but at 7.30 on May 31 jGennnn nwin fleeL If the Germans 
, Now wll have the Adm:r:111;r, with 1916, s;:cmell highly probabl¢. j c~uld be induced to chase him it 
Beatty ~s its Frst Se~ Lord. snnc· , wo~ ld hnv:> shoncncd the war, and 1 would liaYc been much better. Per bBpll to sulfcr. 'lllo 
rioni:i;; 1an afficinl histo1;- qf , rhe pr6bnbly snved us a 11reot deal of h~ps. with six·.against five hC! b'd meat gave 11:1 the bnnlc ifhich is ''irr~nlly one lo;!g carnage on the Wefsem Front in 1 r.o ultcmatil'c, on his infomlarion: iilbi .and 
apology f for j el!kcc. They a~c bir; l· 1-9 17. jurland did · not do that. jbut 10 net as he did. villt:ibw • 
1 • h~crtctl fellows !'.! 1he Admiralty. 011 the other hand, it was n vie-• But, in any case the result WI$ ~ ~ 
Miinv times in the official nsr.ntive tory iu th~ sense !Jint it made the serious. Like Cradoclt ~ ~
a df~tinf! Gerislf"~ _of l}_e_atty is im· ,Germans nhandon nil hope in a vie }!is shi~ in the' west "ent·iG:" :it!fi: 
pliC\i: bm 1 (!c i ~:<Jm irul ry ' i!l .con· , t~ry of c11pim~ s.hU>s. and yrust henq
1
higl)er. light. He lost two of"tbem, 
tent to lei the hood go out with n forward to their submarines alone. , £nd 1t \o'as only the ~ 
foreword that '·sc:nc of ttie princi· It brought nbcut the unrestricted l\\ajor Harvey, who. witli liiiilr :~ 
pie.'I sdvoc.i td , in ttic boot; no:ably l •.ubm~rine ,.•or. i I blowll , off. mlnaged to give; 
!he te!ldcnc~· !o minimise the im· 1 Tbe AdmirnltY. usually so well in ol'der to close the m•prino 
porf•nce c>t ~eeki!lg b2ttle and formed about German naval intcn- and tlol'd the magazines, diat. 
forcing it ro n con9lusio11 arc direct 1 t ion~. knew that the German arm- fed th~ Liou from the rate of ly in conni<!t wit~ their views." oured \'misers were coming out. Queen l\\ary and the Indolati 
111ir iu<!lor o~ 1ile boot;_ is -.Sir but nor :hnt the High Seas Fleet Their los.< 1114Y have been dao print 
Jt.tlinn Co:bcu. n dry bu laborious mear.t to follow. If it hnd known nri.ly · 10 faults or d~gn, and os-
hlsto"i~" who di~d nuout a year P.~o. :he rendcivous. Beatty and jellicoe pecirlli' 10 the superior elevation IMJ'. 
just · ni~r . flnishin~ the concluding .. ·ould have been ·nearer than 59 of the Gcrmsn guns, but be was at ! 
, chapters or this. his rhiru volume miles apar:. The Germans in con· fuulr in engaging at too close ratif!e. 8enp Bratittt ~ ~ ~ 
. of "Nav•I Operations." the dclny sc~ i:cnce or Mr. Balfcur's letter on In ' these early stages the Ger- Repe ... 014 R•-.flc:i::so , ....... ,;>c f •""-
. h' ff red hardl nll I llltrhl& Xubt ~ ,._,-; 0 ma 
mnn s tp!l s~ e . y at . I FOB Sil.Et . lit bai been SUUolfecl ~ e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~-~~-~~~= round to avoid the H 1gh ~eas Fleet :.000 SJ DES AXBRICA1' SOLE delay . in acting 00 diiS saigesillill. 'O!iinitillii;< 
nnd had i;~t back. to. the
0
F1fth Sot~ad LEATllR !Thell was, in rac!, noaC. But touchl . RE·DCROSS LINE. r~n of 9~een . Ehzab~!h~ • • which! l,:!00 . FEKT 111.ACl 11PPfjR \JAS lost with the .enemy. and dadt· . D . ~ 
his chn!'C had ,left tich1:,:.d. thst the ' Ll!A"'llER. · · ness had now come. . · · • · 'Pclttl Mtl: 
· NEW -- ' · 1 Germans began· to suffer. But j 1 ' . I Dawe. Gordon, Bell SL · • e, ~ • YORK-~~·,u-:--~· ~OHl'"S. neither did the Fifth ()u;idrq~ core t .A~;:r;n.t'~~!l!>: \1aC<U.U~' .A~U . I Last Chance 1llhRd lnackera. P. c .. Box 111; . . = Jtd!liilli 
off ~.:.'lt h!est~ • .espccisay • } hen it And A.II Klod• of Shlll"' .111'PJUei!. By/ mo'!li~~ the c~e~y had dis· '!Dow, Charita, N•w oowor aad Jkrter'a, • on!; ~ X.. 
.~.wns •making its tum. • ' . J •. • __ •. •· • 1 ~red. je.hcoo _beh~ that the Hiii. I 
Pl!OlJAJlU: !UlLJ~OS 
l'OR J>ECJ::.1mER. 
F11ox sr. J01~·s 
. . ROSALIND. . • . . . . .December 28th • 
•• SO.VIA .......... January 5th 
,.ROS+MND .......... Jaauary Ulh 
I L:!cven Miles' Error ... • . r' • ch1cfl da!lger or his ~p~ lay to Doft, FMeman R.. Loa11"• BIU. 'Q 
1 Beltt) rumed:round1 n,' ·-t~ Jell i NORTH AMERICAN rUR, tbe south, 1111d heh~ mo11ed· . bis 11lucken. w.1 i·towcr HW. 
coc henrt! tlulj the German High Hlnr: r. METJ.ll COMP' t.Y fleet southwards dunvg tlfe mght. 1 · S~3s neet w~ ou at ~~4i., They -11 lni ~D. .lJJ l\! . · • 11 • : ln' f&Oll ' Schcer, soon~~r midnight• t: • R, 
knuw it at the. 'kdmirolly be.fore 5-0 , Water Slt:ffl \fed (l\•xt Door 1 .. 1d crossed to the cast barely three I . 
r ;nd nr ~-lS Tyrwhitt telegraphed to 1 llleddc SJ.°",) . . miles in the wake of OW' rearward 1E:trle, A. M .. ~rownd&le Hotel. Hold, MWI Dorptlln FrUkUn A'ff'. 
I the ; amimlty from Harwich :hat he battleship, the ll\illnyA. , ·I EvlUIR, L. J. E., Duckwortll SL ,Rold. '" .. Muy, cGlnll St. 
I was g_oing put. t.o sen and was order , ic • • I .Moro maddening still, 1!1e Ad: j :·~."i.; A~11!!1lllbturt,m·, Hill Reliable Sl4mp Co~' SL Jalnl"JI. cd b:tck. tHe co;i.ld not .ha.vc been • mtr:tlty thanks to its won<\erful in· I 1 • •• ·-. n1 • · Ringman, Mn. ADale, W- St. w.i. 
in time , 10 do . anything.) It was I . B'R. · 1c· . K. I ' ' telligence system, bad intercepted • p ~ ::::::: l ':i: :..:.:luls'1 
. afrer-. si:, t-efor(Jelli,cqe'l\ J>attleship I I yon SJicer's signnl .abou't 9. direct- 1 
, gor their first ~ght of the enemy, I ' : 1rlg Ute course of his fleet towards Fro.dshaw • .Ml•i'-'l!:ua. Genl. Ho•1>ltal. llowo, Miu L. .Hamlltoa Aft> 
though Hood. with the Third Gruis- I Honils Reef, oc the Dutch coast I Fe'tl'er, Mlly, Br!Ull's ·sq. lloea, lllu Leelle, st. JobD'&. 
1 er Squadron, had ehgaged the a ' :ind had fon>••rded this' signal !o I Flynn. Lote (rlacentla) · Rn•!ell, M,.s J., Clfellflll' Jld. • eucn:y's . cruisers ror some time be· · jellicoe, but without express men· i!i'Ord, J. Fl .. G' oernt 1P. Oltlce. a L , 
lforo. All this time Beatty and jel· --:- • i tion of Hom's Reef. !l'oley, Miss A., Llme 's v. I' lico..· hnd bca:en raci.1-s 1oward$ each ·NG .v ·~g ' f It ~·11$, recoi~ed by hid! about 11. ' j Saunden. Mn. .. Halll~loQ AW. oth~r .. i.th th: Germans coming filx. Srlfr. t "Dcmerinl("' .; 30, tjlile th~ Germans ~ere ·still 10 t ' ' , r. 1 1 Sharp, M,... a .. Lai. (Ria. Oailt.Bf>:. 1ra111dh' up from the Soutll. the \\•est of us, and there was ample u ·1 h • . Siad•. lll.n. Pbfto~. Clo O.llL 1>tUftl7 
I Both Jellicoc and Beatty were out i time to reverse the southern movc .. l n •g er, Ill .... . P .. Long• Hlll. I Sweetman; Mn. Sa11&n, LollS Pon4 Rd. or their reckoning. Beatty bt seven I 5 n 0 0 0 mentJ Had Hom's ReCf been ex- \Jardcner, ?.!no. w .. J}amllton St. I Shopp:ird. \In. Mark, Oowtr BL . 
miles 'l'CSt and Jelli~ by four ' pre53Iy mentioned one J could im· ~lndney, P., .Fre•hw:i~cr Rd. : S•ymour, Mr. s. J. (mate>. SL Jolul'll; 
mllea cut so that tile cumulative ngine' that he would have done so. Glndney, 1·· Genuat !>ell.Ten» St 1 •i•-- ~ Cl 1 ,,~ ' ' ' G d 'II L. ~- ' !{Ill r nger, ~ "'" r~, rcu ar _. ~ ..-as devea miles. It is not, although his own information about r.ui Y. " •• • : ~rtcr • · I!: · 
lberarOfll surptliaing that Beatty was RED B RI c K , the ~osition of ~he Ge~nn fleet Garland, ~Ilsa F., Carter's HUI. • • mllh, A!l11 lll. J .. Sudbus:J !IL 
j:ir!lb1o to give the Commlllilcr-in· 1 ' " · .. .' I · 1 ~as. '•iP.consisjeot with suCh a direc- lOroctoy, Miss u .• Ponn.irwen Rd. 
1
. Strlo;tland. W. Tboa., Oowor SL 
a dear idea where the ~ncmy . . 1 110~ . 1 However, thnt m be, the ,Grcenslnde, J . M. A., L. Pond Rd. Sutlovar, Mr•. Wm., Teqlo, Plate. I c!ton wns missed. IGroone. Miss Clnra, (Glspy) Allnndole Shon, Jamos, Ca1er SL 
.Menace or the''Tllrpcd~ I HiU'd ~nd S:>rt . I I h ve left m"self no ·OOm to de· Road. . SeitlOD, Mrs. Thos., Clo O.P.O. 
• ' • ·
1 
, • ' . (lroolcy H Nowlown Rd 1 • 
<JGllfooe's fhit and nfttural id~c I velop the morals, and on some ques Glbbenb. k' J ·~ •• · s "' f S<1ultts. Mr. Jolin. C!o Knowlloc. • 
depl .. ~ h W 'd . I . . b uc • ., "~"' wa"'r t. ,, .... t.:l\L S tcJ D>'. ""' t e ~tem s e.. ' ..,. . , lions oy opm1cm, m~y ~ P,reswnp Gel-, Mrs . • Geor ' '. 95 Rumllton i qultts. Mlaa \\'., Lt1llo .st:. Wliktr .... ·noi:ftftt the tl!tmv .. alld I ..iftenr J. s tabb & r () IUOUS. 'nut ~! ,0\Vl'" VI~\~ ·~,that), on I Ave. c~ I Squlreo, lllr: J., SL John's. 
• I• 
th'! Is 'llbat ~tty • expected; ~u! I • ~ '· · tfl~.'. IF8! 1V CJ?,tlCll! ppmls~n rlf~ly, Gilmour, '1. D .. !jL Joltn'L I Squll'ff. lll11 A.. Brull'• 911. 
""iiiil! .. iiiill.,, iftly bCCllllJC he did not .. -.sh to .. y - ~<hi .• n G action ofter 6- thc de· · Ootr 0 •Id c• 0 1 Dell I S'- .. • · · · .. I ~ 4 ' \ • .... 1 1 fence! breaks down. He is excessive • a\! 1 10 eo · vnry. ' ~urge • .:uri. Jnmea.' Oow,r St . 
.,._, _________________________ i..._..:., _______ ..;· ~~0:.-.i-=e.i' • u . . . 1 llosoe Rnymona. SL John's. I 
;,.....,,.,,;--...,,,,,,. . ......__ • . _ . u l 1 • ,. 1 ly 9'lt1ou~, and de~lmnW, ~e sm~ll l ' T 
--··••"· w"""'!1:.1!"'1fl':~t~"'""' ilii:'.:;lllffl"!l:..i1lllllhlll.blllPlllllbu11tiftiiii1il'ff'll!"ll1I ;tUlllll1t(1 111ffiiii•1111111, 1111111111 111tntn111•t1•1!'11•t1 ' §;:$1,,er r)Sk while ncceptmg t jc ci:"ate:. J JI I . ----~~~"' -''"'"' ~-"'.!~~~•Hll'!'""'"'"'~l1''11•" • 111•• •'""·''"JI 11;11 111!t ~1,,.11 , 1 ~ ... I, .,, .,.,,IJll,,,,., .. ;"1 •. , ..... ~~,fl . r,;GFA Bu one m? ntl stnres, us _in ~e H.orbtn; Cook BL~ I Tht.tle, Mro. Alc:r .. si. Joh.D's. 
"till'4llMI0...,~.,....-· .. 11"4oo11'""'1"'~-••••""',.,Tl't'l11•• r, ·~ 1t\ f, 1111·· · .. ~·<NJo<O~" a..,~fttTiJarh ••••••;~ ..,_ (1\ce. T~ere were no submn,r1n~s in, Jlar. t. 1\lr. Jos. DuckwOrth St. I Tltler, l\lr. Norman. I.Miii St 
.,. ., • . _ ' ,:i- -~ ,..; + \ .,,,,, ·· 1 the action: the only torpedoe~ were.•miro, Mrs. R. 'w .. Allandate kd. 11urphi. :111 .. ~L. Clrcnlar Rd: 
AW-ORD TO. r-f·HE TRi6.\0E ! 
• ' i-' 
. , 
It r •1v' V'"' t 1,1 l{~t y<JU I prt1
1
1tlO:( UtJ llt 11•0CfO: you <'.»~ '11tlfli'1•• rll• >.e:;f Vlll.Ut. 
We daln1 : .. he I~ J po~1ri• n •o c:xte:ld j'uu 1111~ advanraiil!. • 
' ~e carry:. larire ~tock ,.,,, 
~;" - 1 rho~e lounche~ by .s\lrfocc .s~1ps. l fJ mlrvoy, lltl .. Ida. vrctona SL I Tiiiey, Jack. Looi Hiil 
? ~ l jcl!~c;oef wd asl ngbdt 11° ~refhe!1'1ng the ifanltnir, w., Sudbury Hoepttal. I Trlc:co, llln. Edw. Coloalal st 
• ii r:s.'I.> 0 . cay an _os.ngl ~s quarry IMao111han, llln. B .. BL John'•· Tobin. ~lloa E., lltmllatowu Road. 
~ tn 111~ risk .or ~ 'Yl1Pht 11ct1~?· then Hutues. Mr. A.. C!o Genl. ·fJoll•ery. 1 Tobin. llllu Ro ... lllooroe 81. 
I! the ~attleslup, m the co_~dmons of Hartery. !\In. James, Clo Genl. D<- l Tarner. Miu Ltulo, Clll'J>Ui.:11 Rd. ~ l"'ar tit the Nonh Sea ';; obsolete, I livery. · IL.le. lll•• Ida, <C:o {Miu Tacker,) f ~nd the torpedo. even ~s used by a Hewett. Mr .• AJ"1ncWe Rll. I l.oni; Pond Rd. 
~ ci:~tl'(lj'Cr or n battlcsh1p has beat· , Htcko. Mlaa G., t.onc'a Hill. I Tuck~r. Abl!alom. c lo o. P. o. J, ff: en the gun. lJitsccck, Miu M. J .• Leslie St. • 1 Tuc~or. K.•B .. Belt RL 




~ ~. , On the other hand, those who, KJ'll••, Mrs. B .. Allan'• Squnr~. I Tobb, \list R., l\looroe SL 
' f~ 1
1
this conc!usion, must ; in~vitably ;Horwood: Mls1 E.'. Le.'\larcllnut ltd. U ' 
; ~ ~lame .T!lhcoe for the excessive cau Hoi)lett, Frtd., P. o. Box 3~~ • ! Unl•ersar St.u••P eo .. St. John'•. BiJJ · ll • •l ! 
1 :;: ,,::I t1on -.•htch lost the ftCAtcst naval 11oj,1<tns. H .. LIY!nplone St. I ( -::::- l opportunity in the war. Bu: what Hunt. P. J .. Williama SL I 1' l [ L you cannot ~O, is .to ~!E!1d l.ord Hynes, Mr. J., P., o. Box 16. . • 
1
• vatcher. Mn. Allan DPcll worth 
• Jtllicoe. as Sir Julian ""l'"'Clt"d~. l • BL 
I, ' and $!ill regard the gun and ' 1he • J ' • • . · 1f · . , ~aP,ital ship as ' the decisive factors 111111.,, Mr. Noel, BL Jobp,'s. ]1Wade. 11~ . D .. Bond BL' t ' IR naval power. 1 Janee, John. Samm~r !IL Wbalen, lllq R. it, FraJ<klln A\'8. f Amon~ th ntractlvc \anored t:.:11!1 ~ ..... 111.n. J. H .• Pettr. llL !" ·ll•l•n. S.. St. .rolut'L · 
t 1~own 1 thlli Hl.$0n ar• tbo11e cf saedo. j , , Wallh, J. r... St. Jolul'L • 
t 
trltnmtd wllh perforaUona and fas- I: · \\'loeman, Mr. S.. Clo a.P.O. 
;_. :.' ' tcned With l<atlier bnrlllca. Keefe, A. L, Banoenun BL WllCOll, lollie L., Tlllatit"! HUL 
""fi' . K•n'*'T. JI:. B., CJ<>oTs•'• st. Wlilte. ,.. JG• 1N• Clmalar Rd. 
i . PELL"'S RICI !Keonecl:r. Mn. IL. SL Jphn. .. lllU!. Wllfl.e, ISIR ltlal7. Clo OellL .Delhel')·. 
I , ·' , I Kel17, Mr. J. Tbeatre HBL· \VJlu., llrdlllu., llfltllotlllt Oollep. : • . Kean117. HQlll, Jotul· 8L r . \VIJllame, Ml'8 JI.. WM1r It.-~~ .w1~·4~~~"!,.l:~~11~t '"~ . :'a~: :i.!" .2'= t_a ...,.._ . I wt1f4e..1111a ~ a..w a. .:_~ 
;I fl'' DOW ODllafd•r,d. by pracUcal CCll· .~s. Illa L ~st; •. ,• ·t . l • 
' trac~ .. rar •uperlot ea an:r tan- ;Kal, Ula ... ,.__. &Qi. -rec.ua. ..... .,_, ·~ .... 
t I~ Stoel! nr1.-. \\"e eaa ulp a x...r., Mlaa r.. (P. C.), a. Jolm.., 1 wa tltt ,.... · , ..,411 4-. 1 rar-tCllld or •.eoo rt11hl t~ oar llllla. lllae 11., New lJo'tlJr It. · ...... • 1illtlli".f!lflll!ll!il:!M~tll9 ,,..~to'°"·· a·..r;-. - 1 .._.11 ..... ~. '•• 
. .. ~. ,Ii ·~ii ··~ 111111 N., OU. it.,~· G.P,0. ,.._ 
,.. . . .,,. . 
.. nJ~ require · 
' En·vel.op~~ 
'lit .na'Ve 11:su Ii lan,~i: as.'<ollment uf eov,.,t ope;S . ~f. 'IJI ~''""''~" 
pr?mi>~I¥ upon receipt ur ;our order. ' · · • 
Q . 0 . • - .ur job ep;11jtn:r;:c1 lia~ eal"1eJ a rep:1<:ulon for 11;1<111~1n,.s:. 
· ' 0 every~ dP-tall That i~ why ·"'~ j<et t~e bti<>inei<"' .' · 
' Plea~e ~nd Ut\ y1Jur trltl 11rder to-'day and 1 u~t;t~ fr.r ~ou111f'I~ _ 
"' . ' .Al..W.AY$ <l'>I 1UK, JOR. 
' •nl" "Jll' o:he• ~iu10.n c:ry vnu 
.1ea" -'tl •.1rk v'1d ._,; •f'r rttT~n)1t1 
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~cnator Jl h:ant Joh.uaon, ot Cal. 
fornla. sn:ippcd In Chicago " tow 
ntlnulea nrtC.r h·ls N).cent form-nl 
:tanounecment ot hi.$ candidacy tor 
tho Republfca n pr<'Sldentlal nom· 
toaLhm. 
u 17 
'" ihe'IJWlll\ flll tk ~· .9.aP ... Jl,ed I 
Irr UlCI eJeolloD, •nd WOiifd bl! hli1lll7 l~J11rlous to. thd 11<1Uon. · 
The mrn behind tllls move .''"" bis ! 
hn-.nclrra and butlneu m~n who ·r':af' 1 
tbo etrec1s or Labor leglatatton. :,1. !;~ 
lhou~b . 1 uodcntaod. Mr. l'l>ldwlll l\!!.1 
11rcmlsfd to u!!cuas •his proposal \\fl t!\ ~\ 
hf• <e>Ue<L!fn"'I at n C"nbln•! moet11111 @ 
11>-Ml)l'l'()W. t.bQr I" DOL 1110 otlghtCn\ 1r..,; 
~bt 11 wll! be rejected. ! (ii:. 
-~ 
WINTER%TIME HINTS, . ~ 
FOR MOTHERS 1~ 
!~O 
- ' t""' . . .. \\'?ttn :-. W'!r. t:7 !ti' rciu!Y. tn 't~ ~
t.la down In bl• cot he wlll te!llc . orf @ 
tcr •leep mucb moro comtonabl tu : (~ 
ccfd w"'ther tr hi• ptt16w hos . been 1 ~ 
warmed beCorc ba0;d by a bot bottle. fl 
Pll:ce ,tbo buttle In 1)0llllJon !><!for~ f !9 
l::.b)"3 mefl.1-removc It w~ n lie tJ 1 ®. 
'lo ··(,>.-"'< 
, r ady to go l>a~k in h'lll col. cov~rf ~ 
· bl!;> \\'lrmly with "a •Oft slle'!I '' alf~ ('!!) 
~tn ll!J bt" t.Hu1n l blankot•...L.anll go i ·· 
rlrht out of the _rci>m fo; 20 n:iinut ... ! :fl
Don't \valt lo tidy Ill>·• B•llY ;;ill' b4 ·;tr _ 
<Wt.re O( your .. vrc~nl.'t!, hoWbYOt 
q?let. you mJ.y be. 
01) 'yeur rolnrn b2hy •bould 1!• 1 
•~und 111teop. Tbls plan . .,.blch tut• . 
l>ffn found most sncc .. rltl lr.>lh l 
dll\'ing tho d~y and :u bcdUD1e. was 
&\!ei;., •o the wrlttl1' by an Amerl~an 
nuroe who alwa1a praethed It In the 
blg mat,rnl(.y boap!W wbere ahe 
'l~rkcd. 






25c lb • 
·CRISCO 
45e tin . 
SEEDED RAISINS 
PRUNRS 
12c arid 15c 'lb. 
UNS,VEET APRICOTS 
·11 oz. packages 
15c 
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WORM STlCKS .. 
(" .. ' . 
.. - "' '· ' ' 
'U:wr1n 
• 
·'·' 1-:: t; .. 
I 
. ~ 
10$ure with the 
EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S.' 
•. 
. -
· N~ ~er News !Eminent American -~ · rs s mclanan· 
- ~ ~ ! . j Lawyer Will Arrive 
Jo ;i;.sterday's d•apatchea the u. IDf' S. S. JlosaHnd 
Hick~ waa repprted ao being adrift , 
io m1.-~ao. with. her steertog gear !\Ir. Merton E. Lov.1a a prominent 
- out or,,'<?rder. Tlujjj~p · 18 fS.~ tona JlSew · Yori< Lawyeo will arrive on the 
groaa ~abd e976 t.ba~ .ll't',)' ,and . waa I S.S. Rosalll\d. to aet •• Counsel fbr 
bum lll 191S. Sile la en route from . Sir R. A. Squires and Ibo Hon. Dr. Swed~ port.a with a cargo ot pulp Campbell In the. tnveaUgatlon now 
;wood ,tor .BolllO~, · Th.e a.a. Alltllony, I proceedlo.s' 1 befbre toommtssloner 
;which la alllndlog by ttie dl"'!bled Ship, Walker, K.C.. He baa a record bOlh 
;waa bOIJDd from Boaton; to Scandm- i Jn. tn... and ppllUc•. but baa retired 
avian port•. Both sbfpa belong to trom the more acllvo llfe since 1918.{ 
the United States Sbltilng Board. I He has been engaged In many antt-1 
The local agent's tor the steamers g.-att proaecut1ons; was an oppanent1 
a.re Meeara Furness Wit.by & Co .• aod ot \Vbtteman ror Governor; tried to . 
tbey have not yet been advlae:d as to prove Htnrst a 'Vhlt.man supporter; 
Whether or not the ships ·will proc.oecl1, a::aw ai:omethfng or Bcrnstortr and Bolo 1 
to this port. Paaba. and aaalated tbe French Gov-
Bowling League 
Imperial n • .Al'&lon 
ernment to conV1cUng tho latter, who1 
h \\'I ll~ be remcmbere~. was abot In · 
Pnrls four years ago. From 1890 to 
1 
1895 he " 'WI o. member ot the cor· 1 
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ll.4., are millen by appoin~ , 




· 1~9 101 
132 HS 
168 135" 
pornllon O( Roch•ster, and In tbe . INSIST 'oN YOTTD DEAIBD StJP.~L1lNQ rr. 
115 340 latter year tllo AcUng l\lo.yor. From ; . u~ ,.. 
103 383 1896 to 19H he was Chairman ol the 1 • • 
L. Young r• us •ts Republican Jucltciary <;ommJ«ee. ! t88lt88lt88:88)(88J 
------- Se\'entb Dlatrfet. Ne\\· )·ork. For . . 
Totals J:.'> . ,. ,,... ;o: .'~7.3 -470 1497 1 rour years ht' was a niembei; ot the 
"' 1 State .Aasembly-. and tor four yea.rs 
A\.AWN I In the Sen3te. From 1912 to 1916 bo 
. 9S'l. 94 100 29~ wag chnlrmnn ot the Executive dom· 
• ' 109 88 Bl 321 mltteo ot'tho Repu~llcnn Stnte Oom-
1 
flJs Exoelleocy ·- w 
S! so '133 295 .mlttee. I Co11Dcll baa been pleued lo 
" '151 100 104 1 35~ • 1 " J b -.01o._;,, .,,-. 
- I Mr .. 1-'lwls was rtrst Deput)' Allor~ ~. nt mr. aco UJauu .. ...,_ 
HO 362 461 1• 63 ney General tor. Xe~· York In 1916; S"perloteodont In the ( - lh t n becn 1110 Attorney General. re- be Marine and 'P'lallorl-. la Tot!'la 
" Jllr.kmn11!<.~ vs.. Ayies' 
H1Cla!.A,"('S 
clgnlng In 1917. Ho Is 11 meoiber oc ~Ir. M. E. Ha•co. "4111'~ j t:-e Republican nnd wwyera Clubs. !)ror;e Badcock, lo be Seoretu7 





151 -• 1861. From 1887 to 1919 he "'°" .,. T. E. Clouter, raalgned. Mr. Mlclulcl I 
166 J2t l&l 420 momb• r er the r:rw of Booton, Lewis, Thomer (Hr. Grace), lo be llub Col• at ~:! ~~ 1!~ 39~ McKay nnd prown or Rochester; Md lecl<IJ' 01 t;uotom• In Uie Strait& of · .Tiie ~ 18 aiCICililiir iiili!il 381 I• now. wo be1leve, n partner In the Belle Isle, In place of Mr. Thom .. samod acute l'l1l th --ed to ~ilc.~ 
-s-oo--5·-~--.-s-s_1_G-2t tlrnr or Morris. Plant nnd SIU<e or O'Brien, deceued. Menn. l;ho:uu a. large ~ or lll91I P d lalOCk1-CI Bills. He,. tllm ~i~r:a ~ • ll:cw \'ork. Currie, (Brltnnola, Dlatrltt or Trin- the Wnt - Rock Sb~.... h I el• them and tbeTf 1 
Uy,) Norman Shean (Middle Bar~- orr t,..o h<.Dd~ and .""" m•n. • O < . e 
AYRES' • I ---<>-- Chaix District 01 St George) 1!·,lo- .,,.ere put . al work thta mornlnit. We to · the Hall, where Hftral •-II• Jro. Jao i0tll'9";-
1!?9 144 
P . slrtWi\lg 
E., Taylor· 
F. et l\{ew• 
., 
• 
iu71.32 121 sG;, . Sudden Death at Brigus · d (Ad · c ·01 1 1 1 are tnrormed ty ('Dpt Gerald Byrne, ,.,,..., mnde •nd the e:uct poetUon or llDTe the lttng 
' •90 mon ,au "°" am1 O\'e, • r . ed b r I I lnad lo thf men• • 102 133 Gt , • . • .. • oC ~ do ,:y r• ) and John H. ~ .... , the Employment Agent. appoint Y t .an • .,. ••Pa • ~ng-Bro. J. Brl§dln. · 
1 
now 
93 70 133 !9G ~fr. \\'illlom Jomes, pr Srlgi;;o. ror- ' Ada~·. cO:.." Dlstr!cl cir Bllt dl the Government, that t!>o plan a( OP· many er wbom cooteadcd that di•· . ' mum» LODGE . • - ' 
133 152 , !4G 431 m rti· Mota or lbo s.i;;. Sf!,b:e I., while ~crde,.) 10 be' Suneyors or l..um~or. •t1'~1o'n 111 ti> 'employ only men fn the. ctl"'.'ln>Uon had been ohow11 lo the ae· ...:,l::,t•:.._, H. . Hraita; •W.R.: A'4 llO ,. l"Pi tt! l!illltt.': 
------- at• :\'tork · ou Tueadai• morning, waa R M B W b b<> r ru st ,1 . Wllnte elrcnmstancu Clr11.. 1 1c~t.on o( the Uni 400. Piart ot the 1 11 W tb ~ . '·:~ j, 445 HG 467 138S ~trl~ken with r peµ lexy and' died In u lh~··cb:::ch '01 :;;,-. :nde ~~:;:Imo( rE~- 'rite scl<et:on or the mo.t deoervln~ g~borlng fa\'ol'<!d "olng to the East R•aPonded . R g t or Y Grand Halli &ii;. Honor: hoooritii~· 
...-. 1 .... rnry shorL Ume aUer the pttock orunq 0"' C R ,, ra.es rcSta w!t!l " l:omnilltee. ron· I l::~d nod ~topping tbe work there, but llaattr. I HOaor• t -~·; *' " 1UCl\llon ror •ho. ll!l lrlc-t o nnuon, , ~· 1 1 - LR 1 1 va.Ued n I tt was ST JOJIX"S LODGE I t .._,l..,. ~ JI · i;· -· upon- hhn.. , , tf)'' . . l tn place or Re\• Ralph FO\\'·Jow. leCt atslfng o. roproscntntfves or l ic ,. ·, "· ser counee i:re t a '· • • • . 'lnat ·~ wltbou. ' llUU, .. • 
l ,\l"'f•W"'nk"o· f 'q-yer, 1 111 • - 1 " "· r ' , ~. 1 p 1; • ntin nnfon rn·n i n.r Lite G.W.\" A. thddcd thnt this mat er •houhl h~ Proposed, Bro. Geo. Dawe (Pll~t Rlfh ... Jl'&Yjn:, ·· ~ !.l"ru T here. \V -U\:' g'lll\Crn. regret among the ufs trlct. tev. Ralph ru\\" O\\", lo · ~· r •, . ' t h I'. I It •'th a n \l't"t. ,.nd C'•Qlfll n.f I d ,, ,:\. ._,. Bo II 1 • ..-~ 1.. ,, · n Jo.rge.. circle 0_r !rfcn d&. at u10 suit· ~ B mc'mbt:r Or t:ho churcli or b"lt"' · v~t:ng in t."OliJ1znC.Jon \Vilh· """"c 1f·'· t rn v.: t s ., ... ~ Lodge) i leapon cu · ..... :- - · Prfzit11 of accldent, u oft u ~..-11.; ~ J>RGJL\'lllllli l ' OR THli' 11' EK . ~ • p•crmo~ A•eot. Cnlr. Wo are nl•o llltormcd U!Al more Hynes. . \\'hlch when the>' fill, u belDs .UP-
·, . i -~ tlen pa.. .. lng out or 1\fo o( tbl,~ Unc lt:.nd Bonni or E ucatJQll fol' the Dis• • > ~ I 0 th .• mr n 1dl "" taken on d•il>" but tho SODP-Bto. K. AndrC\\'l'. ' 1· ne"" •land.rd9, ' 
"J'Yuih<t!AT.; Jannnry I tb--Wby I l1pe ·ol N6WCO•'J!dlander . )11>~ Ip ht~ trlct o( Salmi;e and Samson. fn ph1co nef!8tr~llon ha. ''""" 7.11 n~ n " ' ' ' ? • · ·' 
Believe In 'lhd Church_; T , -0. H. rclatlvta Albe Ennlng -,\dro~ule ox- o' R•v E H Humphrlta felt tl>u post . few \Jays, and up- lo ye~ter.dai; "'ork boll b<>cn otarled anti Is lntentlc•l DI '1'111('1' Gll.\!iD ' L<>Dllll . ' The Lo•-e that le_at-b'O Ob tllem u ill.IP.': 
u1u \ ,..,, • , ~ .. .- - · '- · ' ..... • • ·. antl el,.hl hun"' .. •MI on.Ir lo rt'!tlevc the moat dcstltutc · • G H p•rw too I • Jolm..,u; .,.ueeot1 <Road on:rr~~~lon- tcndii Its sincere symprttby In the a~d- Dl~trlet. Rev. H. 11. Mucil<~y. to be ~1we.in •~•en ° . .,. .. ••e• , • Propoa~. \~.G.S. Bro. . ouae: •, • , •~'' 
al Ch~ch., 8 \,.m. \ dcn\t beren,•ement~ ,, ,.. memlM?r ot the Churcb '.ot Eng:and nnmca were reglgttrod. alllol wdblon1 c ... : • . 1 •lo k the mon wor atilt tn Responded, G.G.P. Bro. J. G. Hod# l>q, one ,pluck doi"a aaotber, 181. ~ l'rJdar/'/JfJ·' rr !'IJ.b .. \Vb.) I B ? ... • • <1la!m tl:rc1· " 'ere In need or mme ate "'" o c c 9 1 "' gethtr ~ 
.• n·,a • - · n· 1 •• , >• ;.B9n.rcl or Educnllon Cor t-he Dlstrf : ~ . · l • ru' o · nt th 1 Sp U Jlnll whll der. 0 ... t 11 11..,.e In · Immortality- Rev.. R. I::. L. 0 • JnstalJation I oJ Harbour Broton. ' 1n 1>11ce of It»· .. ~·c"k. Yesterday thu C(!mm u eo mo. s n e • . . . . Song-Bro. J11s. Rendell. lo fn .,.e a . , ~1 s s • IA. . and r:boUt ~4U -nona • ·.e re gl' en tho ornce.rs or the Union were holrl- ' 0, ___ _, ~"c rbalrn. Cochrane lreot, p,m. • - of Officers O~or11t Robins. 1er1 the Olstr<Ct. ' h v• 'a • In- n lnrther Conference with the SI TER LODGES. 
•Dd Rev. Dr. Darby, \V~eiaJey Church. ., - \\'Ork OUd l csc men &torte lO"'UO.)'. e 
.. I Dept, or the Colonial Seoretnr)'. Ml( In the East End and half In the l..n~or Agent. Capt. B)'1'ne. The Ad· Prot•""ed, W.G.C.0. ljro. Wm • 
.8 ~l"c1ot1ectlon will be . lJ\ken, at both .. The electloJ1. ot omcers In . ,con- I 4 '\l'••t. '"" ·t' h•! every cymJl'lthY )Yl!h tho Mugford: Rc•Ponded Bro. Edmund 
f.oehlces on Friday night. nectlon with "Happy Home" l""di;c. 1 January 8th, 192 · f Thi• m~rnlt:_g thoso wbo did. no\ c / ni.wbo ore noting ln a mos t oN!erl'' IH1rnum and Bra. Squlr~•· 
'Pottia Has Rough Time 
~ ... ezpna left Porl an 
at I p.m. )'9'1lardly 1>rtne 
iUn, - t11- folknrlDll P:IMU• 
;-O. Carpenter, J Adam•. r,. 
..ti Wll-. llflu H , PelyJn11, F 
'he. H. B. Glllla, S. Jeaks. P. Sut· 
"'91, Sir P. 'J'. McOra1h; J . .•:ono~ .. 
C; Jlndell, P. 'ReU11. C. <\ , oo·I 
,...._ McPhayden, ~·. I). • Gold,~. P. 
· ~:m•D, 1. MartiJt and L.. At.J\l.11 
Bell taland. took place rcc,entl)'. uu.JJ t 'g;·t work 6t-C:ttne flhtlUlUs!ied, nnd (l e ~ t.ia!lton. Rnd It t~ hoped that. dur~ n i.; , Song-Bro. A. \\.bllten. P.~1. 
the new ExecCAJYc tor 1 ~24 were In~ 1 SHIPPING NOTES 01~ude-l thfit nil abould bo gl\'cn ail th~ afternoon , n. sa tlsf:u:lory aolutlou lf.\rLE J~E.\l' LODC:f. D 1M --1• stlll~ed u (ollowa: l cqunl ~hare. '!'hey o:opJ><!d the t\\'O I~ " so1·fot<1 s ltuntlon wfll be founcl. l'roPo•cd. Bro. Jo._ Rendell. 1•.~1 .. ~ ~~ h=~. d ..::i.Z 
\\ .lf.-B. King. I Responded, Bro. Wm. While (Green•· ouae~ • 0 1111 9 
D.M.-J. Cramln. -- ••. - - • - -----~--- 'bouaewcirlt and plain eooltfnr 
Fln.-Sec.-.r. C. Stewart. S.S. Yankton Ls tllll at Trepaoaey. ' Ro~• - S t Fr B th poud.) perlenc1> oecnaarr. Ooo4 ,,_ l'or 
- :o:- H(~1. f ,JC. ~~ {'OlJRT -~~mg po s om a So•i;- w .a.s. Bro. Ho'Osc. Treu.-S. Blackmore. I I . \ ~ , ~ Son~-Bro. S'qulreJ. , further tnformaU1111 commtilllcate wlllt Chapta•- ••. Dart. I The S.S. Mona I• now due w1lti1 11 SPots o.rb often CllUltd on a bath bf o lfRS. FRAI\'lt SAUNDBllR. . G&a4or 
...-... f al A II u ~ ' milt.' L.IDIES. Rec.-8ee.-Leater Barne•. • cargo 0 co to · · ..... urr>l) ....., drlpphig water, y,·blth 1enves a sta in • · . 
C'<r. ! Honry F ;zoll. 0~ ll'i; l'otd. Bny l'ra1>0•ed. Bro. W. McOlll\'ary, P. LOST Betw • ..1.-'le 
lat. lActanr-Geo. Cue. -o..- 6 I' Kon I ''-':&3 l>"' Orc Court lhlA ttftcr slow evapora.tlon. Th ese 8Jl0t..d l\t.': Resp(lndcd. B:ro. A, 'Vh1tten, r. ! - een AU•v...ca 
Dllwtar or Ceremonl-W. J. . , u •S 1 · • " r ·· nut at ull eaay lo remove wt.en . I Olrfce and Frelhwatar Road. Yla I T.so 6.S. Alrdl.le 11 due hrr~ '': lt.1 .1 1 •c rnlnr;. ol.Rr~,·ct ,-:ltti a ln·~ned 0£ ,r ,. n !ected. , ,. ~. I Duckworth f'treet, · Church Hill an4 :.1194 lad. Commntoe mo c::rca of .10,000 C38"8 ol whl•k•>·· 1! o s . root Trntt lo llogutatlcn •. l '~•Y ba • been ei; Scn~-Bro. Oeoq;c ~a>tt. (l'ilot 'J..o , Hiii "Walerlua l.i.I" -~ omtth --:ti:-- l n Saturday, tho 6th. last. while th• The marlta should be rubbed wltb a Lodge.) • J !'till Fo::.:in Pea a \11"0! ftnder pl-• iit t8iiliiliea Tiie S.S. Rtllllllnd wlll dock al Well bound Street Car """ stopped ploce ot !lannel moistened wltb paratl Song- Bro.. E. Burrldgb. <ommunlcato 1"111 tbla otrlce. Jut.SI -.ltitt- J ti.lit: at Sprlngdalo Stroot. tor pnaeen_gens Chi and th t n dipped ln /ealL The rub- Tift: l'H.AJR¥AN. ~alQ\ebW·w . . --·- " •;to alli:ht. tllei"°"'"""<L•l•o going Weal bing sbould be vlgorou~ and should be Proposed. Bro. Al E. Wlthyoombc :il!fii 'i* ror Ute Au•I ' 1!, 1>1~ I. ....... Rall!a:i; ur. 17111 """ down fdra. GcOrle Wblteler and foho;-Cd by a good rltllll Ing with pl~n p M . Responded. the Chairman. 
li!;iu; ~ ot ,rew.,ll::rt. her 11(1.le grrl. The ; uttla clrl had ~qt 'tfatcr. 'l'o pro•en the ,format 00 Af~~r which tho happy <lVent wtu1 
liljliilUQP,rai: ~ plpae .i Bf11J 1.. _.J.._ I a narrow escape from being kllled, as or si:i:b •.POii the b&th ~b,ould be dried brought 10 a close by singing Auld 
~ail tllilre wUI ll9 mtlela pNpar- S.S. SllYI& 11 at N•w York, and lJie b~· paaaed o•er bar uic1, the with a cloth Immediately atter It ha• Lang S>'De, and the National Anthem. 
11102 tit ---... I IUY98 tbMo Batunlay fQr Halifax and crowd "!'hf6b gather~ · bad to . ta.Ito b"l'n used. 
this Port. ! her from beneath the slide. Fl&ell's ---,~------~----- Black dresse• embroidered \\'Ith Jet 
· ~ - excuse wan that he did' not under- Cnly P=c;ide)lt Can Save o.re worn with tiaras or Jet or on>"'· 
_,, The . Emily H. Patten. a'rrlved at I otantl the regulaffoni and · hi• horao. !Um From Jail and bangtCs and earrl.n;;• to match. 
Grand Bank yeotanlll)t from Porto ln l bolte.t. 'Ju4go M'orrls Pointed. out to From a Fr~ch source also come 
ballast, lo J . B. Patten. I him that he barely escaped being dt'essee of oa1tn or tulle trimmed with 
--:o:--· I betore him on a more serious charge. Jewelled dropa or cut and engraved 
The schooner Ruby and Doroth)' ' "Flt.ell," said bis honor. ''you are a frflt&I, whtch mate~ the long carved 
BOSTOS, Jan &-The acbooncr Cam sailed ror Pernambuco yesterday " ' II h poor man, and 1 ktlow It, otherwise r and ensraved cryatll earrlnga, and 
eau w·aa rtiport.ed abandoned and on 4110 pac'ka.ge.s contaJntng 11-43 Qtla. ,,.,·ould rtoe you hea,•Uy.'' You are • the necklaces or crntat beads nntah· 
lire In· loL 39.H .north, long. 61 .1>7 or codnah •hll>P~ by L. Fheeseman fined $5.00 and co•t•.. ed with hanl!lng iaaiets thal have ao 
west, or about 7()() mllel!i east of New & Sons. Two young men trom the '\\'est End captl\'ated the world of 'faahJon. 
Lumber Ve.ssel 
Is Abandoned 
HAIR SWITCHES made UJfi' 
outlbr ·comhlnp. JIJll8 ._ B. 8TA. • 
LE f 1 clo I! Patrlelr Street. JUI 
Earn $10-$20 a week, spare 
time. home, repr&Rntlog mualc pub· 
Usher: 1ddreslllng. malllns malllc ,or· 
dero. cl,cnlara. Send 10o. tor ma1lc. 
lnCorma\lon • .lXEBllall' llU81C CO. 
18'\8 Breedwar, Dept. B.U, N.1'. J! II 
FOR SALE-Sehr. Annie E. 
l'RJ.XCIS, with lier talllng gear; 65 
tona; 5 yeara old. Ap11ly GEOBQE V. 
PARSOlltl, Glorerto,.,., B.B. 31 eod 
PARSONS, Glorerton, BJI. Jf31eod. York by the U.S. Shipping Board 1 v.•blle In their eups on Saturday night • 
. De JOll ...,.l to tell tbe P'ltther· atoamor Sangammon to-day. The We are al•llJll prepued to lll'P' started a fight near~ Pope's Factory . 
. ~ what~ have for 1111~? 'Well veasel waa 1lpled late last nlghL plJ Bill Heada. Letter HeMls Ulll A Jarce crowd pthered. Con1tablo 
O-. pat 'Jour ad ht THE FtSIJ. She had a cargd or lumber and her Envelopes at ihort JIOUce.. U~. Fred Chlirchlll, gave evidence tbRt 
llllBN'S p APA. boats are gone. . PobllahlnJr Cn•P911f, LbL as 1000 aa be appeared on the ~cone 
.t.· r they parted and went ob their •••Y 
.. P' · - . "llboat lltlDg hint Curtber trouble. 
• ·:1188:8~~::::ta::::8~8et~ T~y · •r:e'°:iet go, Just tbr thta um,. 
6 
, ·Newfoundland GoVe~nmentRai.lw~y. 1~.;1~§.i~~ 
- =-:-::::---::::-------- - 1 dl11tnl1aed lhe com1>!1tntlilit. 
•• 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
... ... SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
' Th'e acceptance of freight for the above route has be'en extended ,up to 5 o'clod( to-day 
'l'l11nday; £! a '_ .. , 
. · FINAL FREIGHT ACCEPTANCF; TREPASSEY AND BAY DE VERDE BRANCHES 
Freight for points on the Trepassey 
after J__,- 12th. ~ 
-· 
and Bay de Verde Braoch'es will 
-- --......... ~ '"' an· I ._ 
PASSENGER NOTICE . . 




Mr. J . J. Colllna!M'arnonl Super-
tnteodent. received " marconlgram 
Y-Y• Yla cape Race, otatlur · 
that tbe e. s. Ular reporlod tlle 
three masted llChOOD•r J. W. Com-
•" or ,.,,.,.. Scotia. drHUns ID tat-
.ltutle ·au• North; loostltude u.OI 
C&pt Colin T&Jlor ud orew wbo 
wore taltft ·orr tint_,.., eanter· car-
111& ... 0.... *'1 ....... at Port. 
tall4. 1'1111<t. ate llOW at ll09tOd &110 Wiil .,,. llDllle .., t)e ..., .. _ 
• 
Cbart .. L. en.is. Comptrolllll' ol 
the Cl11 or New York, .. ho wlu 11:< 
to prl•oo wllltln IO d111 anlH• 
President ~lldp l•te"onttf, lb• 
Ba~ram• Conrt hnltls upheld UH 
IQ.day Hoteooe lmpoHd up(Jn bill 
bJ Federal Juqo IWQ'er, or Ne• 
Yori<. Neither ct•n rtgblt aor ull 
eta! jl011tton • aN Impaired b7 th4 
-attr. "'llle!I II Ute ..Wt ol 
coa-pt or .-t: . nor. lb tM 
. fa IM 
I 
EAST END MEAT MARKEl· 
PLYMOUTH ROAD. 
WISEI\lAN & HAWKINS, Proprletora. 
' TO mE OUTPORT TRADJ: 
Wti ore prepated to nppl,. SAUSAOBS at all tlmtl. la SO lb. ltep 
or &bJ qaoll(T, allO PUDDINGS. ' I 
"QUALITY" our motto • 
decU,Jw Ad.Utu ootl 
roa SA.LB! 
ONE GORDON PRESS·· 
• 
